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COUGH SYRUF ,?BTARand

positivelyeuro the worst Coughs, bronchitis. Asthma TOuu wou iuds. Aii aruirisra, so cents.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby elven that an elec

tlon has been called for the town of PACfAC
of busi- -Having decided to go out inast spencer to De neia on Monday,

the 2nd day of May, at which time a
Mayor and four Aldermen vrAl be
elected to serve for the ensuing twold at andness everything will be so years, aii porsons residing m said
town and qualified bo vote in state s?ef&mrawefi l

below cost. Special prices to mer--
I

Reiildii Sale jof

ilercliandisc.
chants. Store room for rent;

ana county elections shall be allowed
to vote in this election, otherwise
not, and all persons desiring to vote
in said election shall, as required for

Fix- -
tures for sale. Everythin g will be eneeiions in saia town, register andhave his name placed uton tha re&is- -

tiation books before the day of elecsold for spot cash only, ati tion, itegistration days will be a?
roiiows : April 25 26 27. 28. 29 and 30.
Voting place will be at Mavor's office. misIlegistrar, T G. Seav, and place
or registration at Thornton's store.
By order of the Boad. BYThis April 2nd, 1904.

T. M. Earnheakt. SOFFEEidw4 Mayor of East Spencer.
IMLiyAfVOif?

Sale of Real (Estate.
Call at once and take advantage of The undersigned will offer- - for sale

The front of our store will soon come down.
Builders and workmen will soon begin work.

Before the old front is torn down, to be replaced by one which will be more
modern and an ornament to Salisbury, we shall find it necessary to condense goods
as much as possible. It means that we must turn into cash the biggest part of our
stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Mattings, Carpets and Rags within the next two
weeks, or else take the risk of having a.good many 6f our goods ruined by dust.
But we'd rather cut the prices and give our customers the foil benefit.

Sale Begins nesdayipril 19tli,
i and ends Saturday, Appr 30th.

All goods, with the exception of R. & G. Cottset?, Coats Spool Cotton and .

onthe greatest .grocery sale ever held Monday May 2nd, 1904, MAX MOin Salisbury ar BsJaatD Ciei--at the court house door the following
described real estate.

One house and lot on Liberty street
In rear or Lmtnerau church, 60x200 ft

One houe at d lot on Iee st between --TO-Kerr and Cemetery, 40r210 ft.
4 lots in "West Ward extension of

Jackson st in rear of J. S. McCubblns'
home place, 50x185 ft.

J. 0 WHITE & CO.,

Carriage) Cuildoro.

Repairing a Specialty.

CONTRiCIORS and BUILDERS

opooi 011 k, are inciuuea in mis price cut. : fl

--- 0 -our big stock of Mattings, carpets, rugs.We call special attention to

SEE

One farm containing between 32 and
33 acres lying about 2 miles from Sal-
isbury and li miles from Spencer, ad-
joining the lands of E. K James and
others.

Terms cf sale Cash, i !

J. F. McCUBBINS,
J. F. GAI I'll Kit.

Admr's of J. S. McCubblns.
March 30, 1904.

CIRCUL A3R9.

I will sell 7 jewel Elgin and, Waltham movements in
nickel case, 18 size, screw' bevel and tack, at.$5. Same
movement in 20 year case, guaranteed, $7-75- . Every-
thing goes at some price from now , on. Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry repaired while yo j wait. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded. t will pay j ou to
look up the oldreliable N. Main St. jeweler. Money to
lend on diamonds as security. See me. .

S. L. SWICEGOlOD.

Fresh LI HE. CEMENT

and PLASTER Just
The Weekly Sun, fl per year.

Rubber Tires all prad8. '
New atid hand buggies an

surre sen lmr.d
We build all klnd of dray, delivery

and the celebrated Rowan wagons.
We sell ll ,e Geu. E Nlssen wagons.
Our smite, wood, paint and trim

ming imve first class workmen
in each department.

All work guaranteed. Prices lowpgt.
Ckll at the old stand next to city

hall.

J. O. WHITE & CO.

Received.

All my goods are of highPointed Paragraphs.
All girls want to be wives before est grade. Cement sold inESTABLISHED 1864!

fr-rr- -
.. . - . .... )

In the trial of a divorce suit in
Brooklyn, N. Y., the other day
evidence was brought out to show
that the couple fought 364 times
during the year.

they are angels. ;
I; sacks, 100 lb ; and barrels,

400 lb., at bottom prices.
Somehow a fool man generally

manages to get a sensible wife. Special prices to contrac-
tors, in carload lots cr Jess.

J.ALLEN BROftfi.

r,'X- No man ever poses as a hypo
crite when alone with his thoughts.feEailiiin mm Itei tern-- .

T.IOLI OK ;WE'
No woman knows as mui h about

herself as her neighbors know
about her. '

A woman cares not who stalked
about so long as she carl do the
talkingJ .. i ;

IP: - - ;

3 EXMl U.S.A

Ghambray Paper
25 cents a pound. Envel-
ops to match. The nicest
paper for polite correspond-
ence made. ,

Erin linen crem paper,
the latest thing in tableta
25c each, envelopes to
match, 15c per pack.
Moulding, Picture Frantcs,

' Mat Board.

Theo. Buorbaiirii
BjokStcra, Salisbury, N. C.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy a cough medicine

for small children you want one
which you can place implicit con-
fidence. 3Tou want one that not
only relieves but cures. You want
one that is pleasant to take.
Chamberlain's cough remedy meets
all of these conditions. There is
nothing so good for coughs and
colds incident to childhood. It is

lso a certain preventive and cure
or croup, and there is no danger

whatever from whooping cough
when it is given. It has been used
in many epidemics of that disease
with pe?fct success. For sale by
Jas. Plnmmer.

Many a young man aftcfr going
the pace finds himself on the oiher
side of the bars. I

: r.4 - .

It's easier to find out what a wo- -
--

- F, man's new bonnet cost th4n it is to1

it I t 5 !l "I ascertain her age.1

- 4;t: J ilsiliiStssi; fittiim. ' t X.

DEMOCRATIC C0NYE5TI0N.. Here we are with thoroughbred Silver
Laced and White Wyandotts, also Barred

, Ofie-ihir- d pi a doctor's bill is J

for the prescription and he other j c.
: A Call for The Democratic Convention"AD a two-thir- ds lor guessing; at your When you bu

ailment. Chicago News.;;
and Primary.

By virtue of the power vested in

Plymouth Bocks. F.gga $1.00 per is, $1 no per
30, $5.00 per 100, delivered at express office or
Kluttz & Rendleman's store, Salisbury, n. O.

We are now booking orders for nice young
birds to be delivered next fall,

MRS. J. D. A. FISHER,
R. F. D. 3, Salisbury, N. C

roe as chairman of the Democratic
Kansas .will' send toff the St Executive .Committee of Rowan

Louis exhibition a twelve foot ox county by the members of said
crromittee, 1 hereby give noticemade wholly of Indian dpi n red

for the body, wh'te for the horns,
yellow for the tail.' Secretaryvx ,v : wjcrk- - A! t ! Wilson says it is to be "an sgri

The SUN Executes
cultural poem," tp beatfaDything
in the line of fine art tirer niuce
the days of the buUtr . w-m- at
Philadelphia.

buy the hst coal. If you
want a cheap grade you
will have to go elsewhere,
as cheap coal is the most
expensive in the end'. A
big shipment of cannel coal
just received. Try come.
It is fine.

JOS. H. McNEELY.
Office 107 N. Main St.

Phone 295.

Sciatic Bihenmatism Cited. cToId1 .m k
1 1 11 1: f I have been subiect lb sciatic
vi IV I il

that & primary will be held at each
voting precinct in the county on
Saturday May 2Stb, and a conven-
tion at the f curt hout.e in Salis
bury June 4th, for the purpose of
nominating the following officers:

, Ope State Senator. .
Two members of the House of

Representatives.
Register of Deeds.
Sheriff.
Treasurer.
Coroner. .

Five commissioners.
Cotton weigher.
Magistrates and constables and

for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the
convention. Every Democrat in
the county is invited to attend the
primary in order to secure a full
and free expression of sentiment
with reference to the candidates
who will offer.

At a later date the places st
which the primaries are to be held
will be anccunced. j

.Ino. M. Julian,
Ch'm. Dem. Ex. Com.

it vitamer Bf 1

rheumatism for years," savs E. H.
VValdroo, of Wilson p unction,
Iowa. '."My joints wcrel stiff and
gave me much pain and;' ditcom-:or- t

My joints would csck when
I straightened up. I usieid Cham-
berlain's Pain Batm and have been
thorough cured. ' Have Inot had a
pain or ache from the old trouble
for many tnontW It is! Certainly
a most wonderful Hoimebt." For
sale by Jsmes Plumraer, 't

Some people put fa penny
in the; collection p'ate 'and then

FINEST 11V0& . ..I

PICK OP ABEST EQUIPPED
Sill raj)xpect it to buy them a ami n in

the skies.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Departure ol Tralci Tiom Ealhbury.

K0ETBU0U1TD
Vo. 8. T.oiiul, Cbnrlotte to Rich., 5:17 w

W, K:st rriail. Atlanta to N. Y., 10. M u
m, N'.Y.-F!- a. lUxi., Jack., to N.V. II :M a m
V, Iji ;i!. Atlao.-Klch- .. ar 8.M It l:M p aVoit:,uie. Atlanta to N. Y., l:Hpi
: New Through Train, 11 17 p tn
4b, AlMKta-Wiuit- i. Ex.. At. to W. 11:43 p a

SOUTH KOTJSD.
So. 33 Watih-AV.as- ta Ex. to Atlanta IHtn

33, New Through Train, 73 a a
37, Vfentlbu'.e to Atlanta-Ne- Or. 1:17 a a
11, Local to Atlanta I'tO a a

7, Local to Charlotta .07 p a
W, N.Y.-Kl- a. 11m., to JackBooTllatrlOp a
35. Fiwit n. all to Atlanta-Ne- w Or. 1:18 p m

WESTEOUHD.
f

So. 11, Local to Chat, and Memphla I 23 a et
SC. Through to OhaU-Meinpb- la I iS p a

F2.0K T7EST.
So. 38, Throuttn from Ohat.-He- tl:2Saa

12, LocM from Ohat,-Memph- lj I: IS p a
TADXIS fi. II,

o. 2!, PtisseDger and mall, learea, 11 Si a a
47, yixpJ. 1pv UOlpu
2? Paawenger and inhll, ariirai 718pm

Mixed, arrive , ' 1 00 a a
33 and 34 carry flay roarhes between Wash

lntou and Char'otte.

A
' 'm r.- lift . 7 iL.i ... IIt

n mm i r

H EALTHY PLANTS

Require the Moat Careful Attentloa mm

Well ma Good Sell.
Did you ever see a rosebush which

despite the most beneficent environment
of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,

seemed never to achieve a healthy
growth.

A. ton of . manure will not help a plant
that has a canker eating; out Its heart.

You must destroy the cause before yot!
can remove the effect. j

Tou cannot cure Iandruff an&tBald-nes- s
by rubbing: on hair lotions, and

rubbing In vaseline, ete.
Tou must look to ' the cause of the

trouble it's a germ at the roots ofyour hair which causes It to fall out.
Newbro's Herplcide destroys the

in tie :ALEXANDRIA, ill n M ma

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident is! narrated

by John Oliver of Pnilalelphia, s
follows : "l.was.in an awful con-
dition j My skin was almost yel-
low, eyes sunken, tongii& roated,
pain continually in backhand sides,
no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Thfeo- phveicians had
iiven me upl; Then I was advised
to use Electric Bittersi; to my
great joy, the first, botflo made a
decided improvement. I? continued
their faso for three weeks, and am
qow 4 well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another vie
dm." j No one should ffail to try
them. I Only 50 cents, guaranteed,

TOu0
It's Like . Finding Money1
to secure a lot In Si encer. This prr ty

we have for sale is situated in
the most desirable residential section
of Spencer. It is healthy and con-
venient, and possesses everything to
make It a p easant location. We are
selling choice lots 50x191 for 250.
Title is absolutely perfect. Call aLd
see us.

MAUPIN BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Office: Overman Building. Phun25 .

J
inner. Wells CoThi19041S J X."

and healthy hair Is the aure result.
Sold by leadinjr drucrirlsta. Send 10c. instamps for sample to The Herplcide Co..

Detroit. Mich.

BRANCH DEPOT), SALISBURY N, C. W. W. MANLY, Agent. James Plummee, Special Agent.at an nrug stores. 15-
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Suoerior Tailored GDothing. K J
f

It typifies all the styles, the character and the refinement that it is possible to
tailor by hand into correctly cut clothes. C 3

ft 'v r w Yj

vi ri . .i

WW A
'''' "' 'v --S&X

I )

Are given more than ordinary care. They are tailored as carefully as if each garment was made
to individual order. They range in price from $4.50 td $16.50 per suit, coats and pants We have
them in single or double breasted styles, skeleton or quarter lined made of Wool, Crashes, Flannels.
We also carry a full line of Serges.

BEOWF CLOTHING CO! SALISBURY, N. C.
)
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